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the ordinary charges for water and the
taxes to the City under an agreement tbey
have made wltb the City. That is a matter
between the company and the Ci.ty wlth
wbich the government lias notbing to do.
We do not Profess to glve-we do flot give
any rlght of exemption so far as the com-
pany ls concerned.

Mr. LENNOX. That Is ail rlght If It le
ail rlght, but there la nothlng ln this order in
council whlch defines the matter one way or
the other.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Does flot the hon, gen-
tleman knaw that the moment we part wlth
the land It becomes private property and
is subject to ordlnary civlc liabilîties ?

Mr. LENNOX. I do nlot know that and 1
am not sure the minister knows it, and I
would lîke hlm to expiain the contract be-
itween the government and the city wlth
reference to Major's Hill park.

Mr. PUGSLeY. In what way?

Mr. LENNOX. The governnient under-
took to pay certain moneys to the city for
Improvements and they got certain water
and other rights ln returu. Is tbe minister
prepared to say that the condition witb re-
gard to tbe hotel site on Major's Hill park
belng watered free by the City wll go out
of force as soon as ithis property Is passed
to the rallway company.

Mr. PUGSLEY. I have no doubt what-
ever about ItL The moment this piece of
property la sold It ceases ta ho Major's Hill
park and* the titie passes to the rallway
company who have to put up an hotel upon
It, and that property would be subject to the
ordlnary clvic liabilities and any water tbey
use must be .paid. for. The City la flot; bound

-to supply water ta. private individuals and
the Company must make arrangements witb
the City lu regard ta that matter. Tbe com-
pany wlll become hiable for the civic taxa-
tien the same as ordlnary Individuals and
ordlnary campanles.

Mr. ýLENtNOX. Il have great respect for
the opinion of the minîster as -an able coun-
sel butI. am nlot quite prepared ta agree-

Mr. PUGSLEY. You would not like ta
deny tbat proposition.

Mr. LENNOX. I am not going to admit
or deny but I am not prepared ta agree that
the moment that pr6perty passes over ta the
company it ceases ta ho a portion of Major's
Hi park any more than I am prepared ta
admit that If the City undertook to, supply
,water free for No. 12 on Bank street wben
Lt belonged ta the government, If sold by
the government It would cease ta be Ne. 12
Bank qtreet. 1 cali the attention of the min-
Ister ta section 15, chapter 10 of the Act of
189, whlch deals wltb this matter of sup-
plylng water free by tbe City among other

things, and I think It would be very desir-
able to have some understanding as ta that.

Mr. STEWART. I may say that the
Tigbts of the corporation of the city of Ot-
tawa te exact taxation and water rates have
already been recognlzed as between the
Grand Trunk Railway Company and the.
City. Âfter some Considerable discussion an
agreement has been drawn up under whicb
the City agrees ta give the Grand Trunk
Company exemption from taxation for a
certain. number of years lu Consideration of
the company expendlng a Certain amount of
money on the erection of the hotel and cen-
tral station. The first arrangement made was
for an expenditure of $3,000,000 by the
Grand Trunk on the two buildings. Tbere
were suggestions made regarding the Con-
struction of the building whicli might: have
re-duced the cost below $3,000,000, and there
was some discussion as ta, that, but there Is
now a distinct agreement signed between
the City and the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany as te the amount of money that shall
be expended on the botel. Among the con-
ditions ceded ta tbe company by the ýclty
were exemption from taxation for a certain
number of years and the purchase of cer-
tein property on Nicholas street §~o as ta
wlden the street leadlng ta the station and
make easler access. The recognition of the
rigbts of thie City te exact taxes 15 ail set-
tled in the agreement that bas been signed
by bath parties.

Mr. LENNOX. That probably changes
the situation, but the minîster did neot seem
ta know anythlng about it

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The order lu council
ln connection with thîs matter was passed
on the 26th of September; parliament
ôpened on the 28th of November, and some
time afterwards this proposai was submit-
ted ta it.' It has stood on tbe Order Paper
for fixve and -a hait months without any at-
tempt on the part of the government ta ad-
vance this legislation, whlch demonstrates
ln tbe moat unmlstakable manner the ab-
sence of necessity for the haste with which
the government rushed Into this propo-
sai without conauling pariament. Judglng
from the long delay which bas elapsed ho-
tween the Introduction of this measure and
Its present stage I was ln bopes dhat the
goverument had receded from their position
and tbat they had made up their mInds not ta
perpetrate this' most outrageons piece of
vandalsm that: was ever perpetrated agalnst
public property. This proposai to thrust an
hotel bita the grounds of parliament Ios o
Incongruous and unnecessary that I cannot
understand bow the gavernment ever came
ta accede ta It. !I have already oald, and 1
repeat It, that It would be just as well for
the government ta have autborlzed the build-
Ing of that hotel on one of tbe lawns ln
front of tbls building. There are to ho large
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